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A subset W of the power set of (X x X ) is a þrecorrecl un이onnity on X i ff W 

satisfies (A ,) U.W iff U =U-' . U그 LI ， and U conta ins a member of z; ‘ (A2) 

For every AζX and U. V in W therc exists a W . Wsuch that W [A [ c U [A [ n 
V [A [ ; (A3) For every A c X and U. W there cxists V. W in W such that 

(W ' V ) [A ] c U [A ] . 

A relation δ on P(X). the power sot of X , is a þroximity on X iff δ satisfies 
(P,) AδB implies BiJA: (P2) Cδ (A U B) ilf oithcr δ CA or CδB ‘ ( P3) rþ δA fo r 

cvery A c X; (P4) xδx for a ll XfX; (P5) AδB implies the exislenCe of C ancl 

D such that C f) D =rþ, and Aô(X-D) , Bò(X- Ð) 

1‘IlEOREM 1. Let ι óe a subset of tI .. þower set of (X XX) . 51φ.pose [1ω eac:.!t 

Uf 7/ U=U-'. Define a relatioll δ(1/) Oll P(X ) ω， Aδ (J/)B if/ U[A lB c,9 
for all Uf9/. Thell δ(1/) satiψes(P，)， (P , ), (P ) . (P.) and (P5) iff 11 ,al;5f;es 

( A ,* Uf?l i ll1þlies U 그LI， ( A2) alld (A3) . 

A proof of Theorem 1 is givcn in [1] . 

lf wc arc gi vcn δ. a proximity on X. thcn thc c1ass of prccorrect uniformi 

tics i/ on X such that δ(//) ~il is called a þroximity class 01 precorrect 1tlli/ormi 

lies on X and is dcnoted by rr (δ) . 

T IlEOREM 2. Let (X , δ) be a þroximity sþace. Tlzen rr (δ) cOlltai’lS one mzd OJlly 

one totally bounded symmetric tmiformily 

PROOF. This is an immcdiate conscqucnce of Thcorem 21. 20 in [GJ. 

THEOREM 3. Let (X , δ) óe a þroximily sþace Then π(0) conlai’lS a maxmwm 

aJtd a minùm‘11l. 

PROOF. For a ll A , B in P(X) lct UA. B=(XXX) - ((A XB) 니 (B X A)). lt is 

easy to show by Theorem 1 that .ß' = {U A. B [A δB} is a basc for a prcconcct 

uniformity V , (δ) on X such that V , (δ) is the least element in n (δ). Also, 

it is oasily shown by Theorem 1 that the unioD of an arbitrary family of 

members of n(δ) is a base for a precorrect uniformity on X that is a member 

of π(δ): consequently n (0) has a maximum elemen t. 
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TIIEOREM 4. I f δ z's lhe usual proximily for the γeafs. X. llieu lJ (δ ) rOJ1taius 

al feast [11)0 dt"stiucl þrecomþact þrecorl'ect 1llliJormiUes {hal hm'e all oþclI base. 

PROOF. Lct r = {U A. B I Aò B} . Let 왔= {all finite inlerseclions 0 1" membc,s of r} . 
lt can be shown by Thcorem 1 thal .'/f is ê1 base for a prccompact symmel. 

ric uniformity Wlδ) onX such that if 1/ ， (δ) is the uniformity that was 

conslructcd in Theorem 3 then 2/, (δ) is propcrly containcd in ι，(δ) . It is 

casily shown that bcth ，t"，(δ) and V2(δ) are totally bounded and havc an 

이lcn uasc (cf. [5]). 

Wc say that a filter in the precorrect uniform spacc (X. ι) is ιeakly CιIcliy 

ifl for cvcry Ufi/ thcre exists an .• fX such that U [xl ,Y. Alw. (X. ι) ,s 

cOlllþ!ele iff cvery weakly Cauchy filter on (X. íγ) has a cluslcr point in X. 

THEOREM 5. If (X , Y) is a coullecled cmllþlelely regular lopological ,pace, 

then there exists a precompact þrecorrect umformity 9.( 01l X wtïh all oþeu bate such 

til띠 ,Ý-(?.()=Y aHd eæry filter is ll'ea1dy Cauclly. 

PRoor. Lct δ be a proximity on X such that ‘r(δ) ‘r . Lcl ι/ ， (δ) 1 c an 

elemcnt of J[ (δ). Notc lhat 1/, (δ) cxists by Thcorcm:l. Lel Uf7t", (Ò) . Th,'n 

thcrc exist sets A c X and BιX such that U그U.4， B~UÃ， fi. BuL si nce J i!

connected, thcrc exists Xo f(X -(AU B)): so that UÄ , B[x사 =x. IIcncc cvcry 

filtcr on X is wcakly Cauchy with rcspccl to ιι 

TIIEOREM û. A precorrecl space ìs compact ilf ü is cOlilplete aud þrecomþact 

PROOF. 'I'his is an immediatc conscquence of Theorem 4 in [4J an<.i thc c<lsily 

cstablished fact namely thal c\'cry precorrcct uniform spacc is a sym metric 

gencralizcd uniform spacc (cf. [11). 

T Il EOREM 7. A comþleteiy regu!ar loþological space is compact iffil is cOlllþ!ete 

willl resþect 10 eæry comþatible precorrect ιlliformüy 01l X . 

PRoor. This is an immediatc consequence of the Lemma 0 0 page 5 in [3) 

an c! Theorem () auovc. 
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